
 

  

 

  SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER - MAY 26, 2019 

A People Called CHURCH AND SCHOOL 
ST. PAUL CATHOLIC 

 

ST. PAUL 
EUCHARISTIC  

CELEBRATIONS 
Tuesday 8:00am Mass 

Friday 8:45am Mass 

Saturday    5:30pm Mass 

Sunday 9:00am Mass 

Reconciliation 2nd & 4th  
Saturday  10:00am  

or by Appointment 

St. Paul Mission Statement 

As a welcoming faith  
community centered in the 
Eucharist and guided by the 
Holy Spirit, our mission is to 
give glory to our Lord Jesus 

Christ through:  

Inspirational Worship 
Faithful Discipleship 

Service to Others 

Parish Office   
PO Box 95  Hwy. D & 83  
Genesee Depot, WI  53127  
Tel. 262/968-3865  
Fax. 262/968-5546 

Hours:  
Monday-Friday 
8:30am to 4:00pm  

Religious Ed:  
262/968-2276 

School:   
262/968-3175  

Website: 
www.stpaulgenesee.net  

Email: 
office@stpaulgenesee.net 

Welcome  
to the congregation of  

St. Paul Catholic Church. 
We are glad you joined us. 



6TH SUNDAY OF EASTER 
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WELCOME TO ST. PAUL PARISH 

Weekly 

Message  

WELCOME WEEKEND 

If you have been thinking about joining St. Paul Parish,  
stay after mass the weekend of June 8/9 to meet with a       
parish representative to register and get a tour.   
Meet in the Gathering Space by the New Member bulletin 
board.   If this time doesn’t work out for you, contact us at    
262-968-3865 or go to our website: www.stpaulgenesee.net 
to start to get registered. 

What’s Happening This Week! 
May 27 Memorial Day Mass at St. Bruno 9:00AM 
May 29 K3/K4 School Concert 9:00AM/CH 
June 2  Gratitude Breakfast After 9am Mass 

Did you know?  Our parish website has a link to Fr. Dan's 
past homilies.  If you wished you would have been taking notes 
during his homily, you can go back to listen to Fr. Dan's message 
again after mass. The link is on the right hand side of the front 
page of the parish  website. www.stpaulgenesee.net.  

1. Visit stpaulgenesee.net and click Give Online 
2. Select your donation amount and frequency. 
3. Enter your account and payment information. 

Online Giving is Now  
Available at St Paul Parish!   

(Detailed instruction sheet located in  
Gathering Space) 

Charitable Giving, Endowment and Matching Funds: 
Did you know that St. Paul Parish has an Endowment fund established 
for the future of this parish?  It is such a blessing to give to those gener-
ations after us and also receive the blessings from those who cared for 
this parish before us.  Please keep St. Paul Parish In mind for your Estate 
planning. Also, St. Paul can receive direct "charitable contributions" 
from your IRAs or retirement plans. Lastly, if your company has a match-
ing funds program, your gift of stewardship can be matched from your 
company! Contact Sherri Meyer in the business office for more details 
on either opportunity. 

Memorial Day Blessing 

God of Mercy, 

We ask that you bless those men 
and women who are currently 
serving or who have served to 
protect our country in the armed 
forces.  

We especially remember those 
who have made the ultimate   
sacrifice for our freedom, we 
think of how they have followed 
in the footsteps of your son, our 
Savior, Jesus Christ. 

Please hold all of our service men 
and women in your strong arms 
and cover them with your      
sheltering grace. 

We also remember the families of 
our troops, and ask for your 
unique blessings to fill their 
homes and your peace, provision 
and strength to fill their lives. 

May the members of our armed forces be filled with courage 
to face each day and may they trust in the Lord's mighty   
power to accomplish each task. Let our military brothers and 
sisters feel our love and support. 

We ask this through Christ Our Lord, 

Amen 

As a parish community, we express gratitude for 
the following memorials and ask God to bless 

their families with comfort and peace. 
 
  

Rosemary McCarthy Memorial  

Stewardship of Treasure 

CATHOLIC QUOTES - WORDS TO INSPIRE THE FAITHFUL  

"The  world  is  charged  with  the  grandeur  of  God."  
  - Gerard Manley Hopkins  

Pray the Rosary  
after Mass on May 26 

 
Memorial Day Mass  

Monday May 27  
9am at St. Bruno 

NO KidZone Memorial Day Weekend 

 Please note: there will NOT be a Memorial Day Service at              

St. Bruno Cemetery this year. 

 Parish Office is closed for the holiday. 

 

tel:262-968-3865
http://www.stpaulgenesee.net/
http://www.stpaulgenesee.net/
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Human Concerns 

Leaving for Peru in Three Weeks 

The Connecting Hearts and Hands 
Mission team will be leaving for Peru in 
three weeks. Twenty-three people will be traveling 
on or around June 16. They are all traveling on 
different red-eye flights and meeting at the airport in 
Piura, on Monday, June 17. Then the work begins. 
Each team member will have different jobs to do. 
They may work in the medical clinic,  make water 
purification systems, make rosaries with the children 
at St. Clare School, provide building repairs at the 
school, or cook for 29 people, in the convent’s 
kitchen.  It’ll be a very busy week for this team. 
Please pray for our missionaries as they prepare for 
their trip and while they’re in Peru.  

Meet the team and follow them by visiting the blog 
at https://connectingwithperu.blogspot.com/. 

May Flowers bring  

June Baby Showers 

Please join us on June 8th and 9th after mass 
for the Heavenly Babies “Baby Shower in a 

Bag” fundraiser.  We are in need of boy and girl clothing 
(onesies, sleepers and outfits) size 0 to 6 months new or gently 
used (spring/fall, winter, summer). Especially, onesies and sleep-
ers size 3 to 6 months. Also, books, bibs, bath towels and wash 
clothes, hats, socks, receiving blankets, crib blankets, and money 
donations are always greatly appreciat-
ed. Watch clearance sales, closeout 
sales, thrift shops, and spare items 
from home, friends, family, rummages 
and handmade items. Looking forward 
to seeing everyone in June.  

Adults, please pray about joining one of these                     
workshops: God Has a Plan for Your Life – And Has 

Equipped You for That Mission 
 

In your Baptism and Confirmation, you received gifts that our world 
needs. Do you know yours? As you uncover your gifts, you discover that 
they are important clues to the particular mission God has for you.  Join 
over 100,000 Catholics around the world who have begun to discern 
their charisms through the Catherine of Sienna Institute's Called &    
Gifted workshop.  
The Catherine of Sienna Institute's Called & Gifted Workshop is a regu-
lar offering of the John Paul II Center's Missionary Discipleship Institute. 
Registration fee for Called & Gifted is $40, which covers materials,    
continental breakfast, and lunch. No one will be denied due to financial 
circumstances. Space is limited and pre-registration is required so that 
we can prepare enough materials and meals. Register now for our  
upcoming Called and Gifted Workshops on June 8 and Sept 21, 2019. 
 Small Group Leader Workshop 
Join us at our next training workshop for small group leaders from 
around the Archdiocese of Milwaukee. Adult, lay-led small groups are 
helping to renew our parishes and awaken more hearts to follow Jesus 
together! Whether you are a new leader, a leader-in-training, or a             
veteran leader wanting to brush up on skills and best practices, this 
workshop will offer you inspiration, training, and networking with         
other leaders. Register for the Thursday June 20, 2019 workshop at                             
St. Gabriel Parish, Hubertus now!  
CONTACT MARY KRAL for information or register directly from the 
parish website under Faith Formation on the first Adult Formation tab. 

You are invited to partake in our Gratitude Breakfast!  

Join us at St. Paul Parish for 9am Mass on Sunday, June 

2nd, followed by a continental breakfast in the cafeteria.  

We all have something to be grateful for! 

St. Paul Parish Gratitude Breakfast 

 

https://u6043744.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=FepIzs-2B5bi1IaX8L3HJvknqLT5hTg7e7V1n6VmIImOPGbmHcYmuMFoveDHU2-2BZseuGeRxxGMVQIYYL-2FZs-2F-2FHR-2FtAafw6M8YWg8yXVULrfBuLIBTlK1BwRGcqebZHY30NQ4sIPrablZq59oARH2wIeVgiU8sdfybW5AORdmWaSR2Wbt6y7xCW8tPaElHhd64T_0VHWkNol
https://u6043744.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=FepIzs-2B5bi1IaX8L3HJvknqLT5hTg7e7V1n6VmIImOMfidcg0FHYPCJ6j1tMMAVhBNeWD772IyQNqYkt6wJGOrahhkHjdZ-2FmYY-2BqdDDTJVMXgCXQ5eHsRJV2MQ-2Bekwt2eQhehYYkMQJ8-2FGYeGWwkZ2hipectu-2FSrF9ULXDKSWsg-3D_0VHWkNolfnEV6N0L1bMFvdjGCn
https://u6043744.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=FepIzs-2B5bi1IaX8L3HJvknqLT5hTg7e7V1n6VmIImOMfidcg0FHYPCJ6j1tMMAVhBNeWD772IyQNqYkt6wJGOrahhkHjdZ-2FmYY-2BqdDDTJVMXgCXQ5eHsRJV2MQ-2Bekwt2eQhehYYkMQJ8-2FGYeGWwkZ2hipectu-2FSrF9ULXDKSWsg-3D_0VHWkNolfnEV6N0L1bMFvdjGCn
https://u6043744.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=FepIzs-2B5bi1IaX8L3HJvknqLT5hTg7e7V1n6VmIImONSAZNvvRiZOT9skksyebo0ylkHSAaCHhk7dYnCrFBNe7gvTzV1qhZ4gAtEbp5GnTkHOYYYaC-2BczxW79YU4Fd-2F8ajvDgaEXBVq77i5oPhi0txRXCOBxuMbiLVavGgojk68-3D_0VHWkNolfnEV6N0L1bMFvdjGCnGI5mC5
https://u6043744.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=FepIzs-2B5bi1IaX8L3HJvknqLT5hTg7e7V1n6VmIImONSAZNvvRiZOT9skksyebo0ylkHSAaCHhk7dYnCrFBNe7gvTzV1qhZ4gAtEbp5GnTkHOYYYaC-2BczxW79YU4Fd-2F8ajvDgaEXBVq77i5oPhi0txRXCOBxuMbiLVavGgojk68-3D_0VHWkNolfnEV6N0L1bMFvdjGCnGI5mC5
https://u6043744.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=FepIzs-2B5bi1IaX8L3HJvknqLT5hTg7e7V1n6VmIImONSAZNvvRiZOT9skksyebo0ylkHSAaCHhk7dYnCrFBNe7gvTzV1qhZ4gAtEbp5GnTkHOYYYaC-2BczxW79YU4Fd-2F8ajvDgaEXBVq77i5oPhi0txRXCOBxuMbiLVavGgojk68-3D_0VHWkNolfnEV6N0L1bMFvdjGCnGI5mC5
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www.stpaulgenesee.net     

    262-968-3175 

Get connected to our POWER!  

On this Memorial Day, we pray for those who courageously laid down 
their lives for the cause of freedom.  May the examples of their sacrifice 
inspire in us the selfless love of Your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. Bless 
the families of our fallen troops, and fill their homes and their lives with 
Your strength and peace. 

As we begin the last week of May we are nearing the end of our 
school year. I am beyond blessed to have had the opportunity to 
work at St. Paul Catholic School and appreciate everyone I have 
worked with. I am proud of all of my students and teachers’ accom-
plishments this year and know they will be successful in their future 
endeavors.  

This week our band students are joining the band students from St. 
Bruno. They are all going to Pius XI high school and have other fun 
activities planned throughout the day.  

Our K3 and K4 spring concert is on Wednesday at 9:00am in the 
Church. Come join us to hear our youngest students put on a perfor-
mance like no other! A huge thank you goes out to Patty Koscinski for 
all of her hard work and dedication throughout her years here at St. 
Paul! Patty, it amazes me what you are able to get these students to 
do in front of such a large crowd! 

Upcoming Events 

May 27: No School – Memorial Day 

May 28: Band Field Trip 

May 29: K3/K4 spring concert at 9:00am in the Church 

Angela Gunderson,  Principal St. Paul School 
agunderson@stpaulgenesee.net 

ST PAUL SCHOOL NEWS Faith Formation 

MOVIE NIGHTS + FELLOWSHIP + PRAYER 

May 30, 7pm at St Bruno: Michelangelo, The Artist.*   In 
this video (80 minutes) from the Pivotal Players series.       
Michelangelo’s legacy reveals the creative potential of the hu-
man spirit and shows that beauty is a route of access to God.  
Through humanity’s creative artistry we glimpse the power 
and glory of the Lord. We will gather to watch this video on 
the Solemnity of the Ascension of our Lord, celebrating the 
entry of Jesus’ humanity into Divine Glory!   

Are you able to help a family in need  
right here at St. Paul? 

We have a number of families every year who are not able to pay 
for the Faith Formation tuition.  If you are able to help, please 
make your check payable to St. Paul with a memo for Faith         
Formation. You can also go to our We Share site and make a   
donation right online. May God Bless you and these families!
www.stpaulgenesee.weshareonline.org 

High School Youth Ministry 

 Don’t Let This Opportunity Pass You By! 

Are you looking to share your love of Jesus?  Are you 

looking to share your gifts with our community?   

Come and join our team!  We have only five remain-

ing spots open for new catechists!  Call Jennifer Geisler 

at 968-2276 ext. 209 before all remaining spots for the 

2019-2020 school year are filled (this is on a first come 

first served basis)!  Call TODAY reserve your spot and 

get more information! 

Let the Holy Spirit lead You! 
One time giving is available through We Share! 

Online Giving at St. Paul Parish 
Visit our website stpaulgenesee.net and click Give Online link. 

Library Club  
The very last Library Club annual field trip was to Flora Elements in 
Delafield on Wednesday, May 15. Students learned about the floral 

business and were 
able to create two 
arrangements to 
take home. Library 
Club has been in 
existence for 34 
years and this is 
the first time that 
the field trip was a 
hands on experi-
ence. 

http://www.stpaulgenesee.weshareonline.org/
http://stpaulgenesee.net/
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ST. BRUNO Eucharistic Celebrations 

Weekends: Saturday at 4:00 p.m. & Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 

Weekdays: Monday at 8:00 a.m. & Wednesday at 8:45 a.m.  

Reconciliation: 1st & 3rd Saturday, 3:00pm & By appointment 

Next meeting of the Book Club  
Tues., June 11 at 9 AM-St. Bruno Family Room.  

We always welcome new members.   
June’s book; The Girl with Seven Names  

by Hyeonseo Lee & David John 
We are a small group and welcome friendly faces!  Join Us! 

ST BRUNO Events and Invites  

CAMP DE SALES 2019 | SUMMER VOCATION CAMPS 
Directed by Fr. Luke Strand and Fr. Enrique Hernandez 

Young men in high school and middle school are invited to 
join Fr. Luke, Fr. Enrique, and Milwaukee seminarians for 
Camp De Sales, an opportunity to encounter God in prayer 
and community. All camps will be held at St. Francis de Sales 
Seminary. For more information, or to register your son, 
please contact Emma Hegarty ehegarty@sfs.edu in the        
Vocation Office| 414-747-6431 or visit www.thinkpriest.org/
events/ 

High School Vocation Camp: 

Sunday, June 16 at 6pm - Wednesday, June 19 at Noon 

Middle School Day Camps: 

Saturday, June 15, 9am - 3pm 
Thursday, July 25, 9am - 3pm 

WHY DO WE DO THAT? - CATHOLIC LIFE EXPLAINED 

Question: Why is the Easter season so long? And should we 
be doing something special for it? 

Answer: You've probably noticed the priest continuing to 
where white vestments at the Sunday liturgy. While we cele-
brated Christ's resurrection several weeks ago, the Easter 
season extends fifty days - just over seven weeks - from East-
er Sunday to Pentecost. For most of that time - about six 
weeks - Jesus is still with the disciples, teaching and encourag-
ing them. The Easter season isn't just a celebration of when 
Jesus is with us. At the Last Supper, Jesus promised to send an 
"advocate" or "counselor" when he left. At the Ascension, he 
directs the disciples to await "power from on high" - the com-
ing of the Holy Spirit. The Ascension completes the paschal 
mystery, beginning with Jesus' suffering and death and con-
tinuing in the resurrection. But the Holy Spirit ushers in a new 
era for the Church.   After spending weeks in prayer, fasting, 
and service during Lent, it may seem odd that we don't widely 
have similar practices for Easter. That doesn't mean you can't 
embrace the season! Commit to taking moments of little joy 
throughout the weeks, like random acts of kindness towards 
others. Consider reading the Acts of the Apostles to learn 
more about the early Church or picking up an Easter devo-
tional to pray with. He is still risen indeed!  

32,000 
14,776 

8.74 99 

Archdiocese of Milwaukee 

2019 

Thank you for your  
generosity!  

You can still mail in your 
donation to the  

Archdiocese using the 
envelope they sent you. 

Grief Support Sessions 
St. Bruno's Circle of Life Bereavement Ministry will offer                       

Bereavement Support Sessions on Tuesdays,                                              
June 4 through July 30, from 6:30 to 8:30 PM. 

 

Are you experiencing feelings of sadness and sorrow due to the loss 
of a loved one or do you know someone who is grieving?  Grieving 
is very hard work, and time alone will not heal your grief.  St. 
Bruno’s Circle of Life will host a series of grief support sessions on 
Tuesdays beginning June 4 through July 29, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

These sessions will help with understanding the rhythms of the 
grieving process.  Gathering with others who are dealing with the 
emotions of loss may be the first step needed to move toward heal-
ing. Whether you have had a loved one die recently or a while ago, 
you are welcome and encouraged to attend.   

There is more information on the parish website, the kiosk in the 
Gathering Place or call Peggy Knepprath, 262-424-4567 or  Sandy 
Mayernick, 262-968-4422. 

The weekends of May 25/26 and June 1/2, Peggy and Sandy                   
will be in the Gathering Place after Masses to answer any                     
questions and  take registrations for the Support Group.  

mailto:ehegarty@sfs.edu
http://www.thinkpriest.org/events/
http://www.thinkpriest.org/events/
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Parish Events this Week 

Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults:  Prepare for the sacraments of 

initiation with a small group to join the Catholic church.  Call Mary Kral.  

Infant Baptism: Parent sessions are required for registered parishion-

ers who would like their child baptized. Call Mary Kral, at least one 

month in advance, to schedule a class time & make arrangements to 

pick a date for your child’s baptism. 

Confirmation:  Youth at least 16 years of age or adults seeking to be 

confirmed, call Parish Office.  

First Eucharist:  Parent and child preparation required. Contact    

Karen Farrell. 

Reconciliation: 2nd & 4th Saturday at 10:00am or by appointment. 

Marriage: Arrangements should be made six months in advance. One 

of the parties must be a registered parish member and a practicing 

Catholic.   

Care of Sick: Sacramental care of the sick, call the Parish Office.  

Anointing of the Sick:  Call the Parish office with request. 

St. Paul  Cemetery:  Hwy DE & Snowdon Rd. Call Parish Office for 

information. 

Monday, May 27  Memorial Day/No School/Office Closed 
9:00AM Mass at St. Bruno 
6-8:00PM Men’s Basketball/Gym 

Tuesday, May 28  
9-10:30AM  Cleaning Church/CH 

Wednesday, May 29 
9:00AM K3/K4 School Spring Concert/CH 
6-8:00PM Men’s Basketball/Gym 

Thursday, May 30  
9:30-10:30AM Bible Study/FamRm 
3:00PM Divine Mercy/Chapel 
7:00PM Boy Scouts/Galleria 
7-8:30PM Choir Practice/CH  

Saturday, June 1    
7:30-9:00AM Men’s Basketball/Gym  

Sunday, June 2    
9:00-10AM Kid Zone/Gym 
After Mass Gratitude Breakfast  

Mon   9:00AM  (Memorial Day Mass at St. Bruno) 

Tues 8:00AM  Willie & Tim Lind by Family 

Wed 8:45AM  (Mass at St. Bruno) 

Fri 8:45AM  Rosemary McCarthy by Radzinski Family 

Sat 
 

 

Sun 

 

5:30PM 

Lectors 

Servers 

9:00AM 

Lectors 

Servers 

 Katie Schulz-Marlin by Bixby Family 

 Isabelle Stark,  Margaret Schumann  

   

 Parishioners of St. Paul & St. Bruno 

 Joe Varick, Mary Ellen Bowers 

Charlotte Memmel 

Readings for the week of  May 26, 2019 

Monday:   Acts 16:11-15, John 15:26--16:4a 
Tuesday:   Acts 16:22-34, John 16:5-11 

Wednesday:   Acts 17:15, 22--18:1, John 16:12-15 
Thursday:   Acts 18:1-8, John 16:16-20 
Friday: Romans 12:9-16, Luke 1:39-56 

Saturday:   Acts 18:23-28, John 16:23b-28  

READINGS FOR SUNDAY, JUN 2 
Acts 7:55-60    Revelation 22:12-14,16-17, 20 

John 17:20-26 

June Altar Care – Judy Gergen 
Home Communion Minister – Karen Grande 

MASS INTENTIONS MAY 27-JUN 2 

St. Paul’s Liturgical Week 

Greeters: 5:30PM  Sharon Rehnberg 

             9:00AM Michael Radomski Family 

We would like to thank all our sponsors who advertise with 
Liturgical Publications Inc. (LPi) in our bulletin. Our bulletin 
sponsors defray the cost of our weekly bulletin. Before 
reaching out to the yellow pages, newspapers, etc., please 
reach out to our bulletin sponsors who appreciate your 
patronage!  

Sacramental Information 

HOSPITAL VISITS  If a member of your family is in the hospital, 
please let us know so we can send someone to visit them. The hospi-
tal does not always let us know. Parish Office 262-968-3865. 

Outside our Parish 

BIRTHDAY WISHES  
Happy Birthday to Helen Schimpf on May 27, and to 

Stephen Hodas, 87, on May 30 . 

Best Wishes to all who are celebrating this week!!  

Pray for all First Responders, military 
personnel and their families.  May God 

keep them safe in his hands. 

Jun 14  Capuchin Walk for the Hungry in conjunction with 
Polish Fest. Easy online registration: capuchinwalk.org. Support 
St. Ben’s Meal program and House of Peace. 

Jun 21 Cathedral of John the Evangelist Reception, Auction, & 
Dinner to support the ministries of the cathedral. Held at the  
Wisconsin Club at 6pm, 900 W. Wisconsin Ave. Reservations/info 
at CSJ2019.givesmart.com or call Amy Nickolai 414-276-9814. 

Scrip Sales for 2018-19: 

Contact the Parish Office if you 
would like to purchase any of 
the remaining Scrip cards we 
have in stock.  
Make checks payable to St. Paul 
Catholic Church.  

Qty Face Value Name 

2 $10  Claires 

1 $25  Target 

2 $50  Target 

Ushers: 5:30PM  Earl Baumann, Brian Scheider, Brian Campbell 
  Larry Jendusa, Bob Hocutt                      
 9:00AM   Bill Johnston, Jim Prellwitz, Pete Pugal,  
             Trish Pugal, Mike Zignego, Jim Dunlap 
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PARISH PERSONNEL 

 

Shared Pastor Fr. Dan Volkert  968-3865, Ext. 201 ............... pastor@stpaulgenesee.net 
 Fr. Dan (emergency #) 262-965-2313  
Shared Deacon Joe Senglaub  262-442-7888 ........................ Joseph.Senglaub@LPL.com 
School Principal Angela Gunderson   968-3175, Ext. 210  .............. agunderson@stpaulgenesee.net 
Dir. of Child & Family Ministry Karen Farrell   968-2276, Ext. 214  .............. kfarrell@stpaulgenesee.net 
Dir. of Adult Ministry, and 
Human Concerns Mary Kral  968-2276, Ext. 202 ............... mkral@stpaulgenesee.net           
Dir. of  Liturgy and Music Peggy Kolonko  968-3865, Ext. 205 ............... pkolonko@stpaulgenesee.net 
Dir. Of Administrative Services  Sherri Meyer  968-3865, Ext. 218 ............... smeyer@stpaulgenesee.net 
Parish Trustee Treasurer Gary Schroeder  ……………………………………….mr.g.schroeder@gmail.com 
Parish Trustee Secretary John Morgen  ………………………………………..jmorgen@firstweber.com 
Pastoral Council Chairperson    Cindy Beauchamp   ....................................................... DCBeau@wi.rr.com 
Finance Council Chairperson Curt Groninger   ....................................................... curtisgroninger@wi.rr.com 

 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR PARISHIONERS AND 
FRIENDS WHO ARE SICK: 

Albert Cutler, Rick Hanke, Loretta Mantz,  
and Duane Falk. 

All those undergoing treatment for cancer and other 
illnesses. 

(Please call the Parish office to add someone to this prayer list.) 

Parish Office Hours  

8:30am-4:00pm Mon-Fri 
 

NOTICE:  Bulletin articles are due 9am on Friday. 

(8 days before article appears in bulletin.) 
         Please submit to ldurler@stpaulgenesee.net 

     Like us:  St. Paul Genesee and/or St. Paul School Genesee 


